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FURNITURE
House Furnishings, Hardware
H u n tin g and Fishing O utfits, and Liosnsss

Everything up-to-date
and at prices to please
J .C .T A L B O T T A, CO M PA N Y

we can have it ready by Thursday.
Crandall's Laundry.

The Gem Theatre Tonight

Thu horsehne brigade is growing
in numbers every day.

' Indian Blood.”
(101 Bison.) A vivid realistic
For sale, 2-in. rough lumber; $7 Western drama, in two parta,
per 1000. B. F. Young.
"Tricks in all Trades.” Comedy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Teal
April 22, an K-pouud girl.

Falls City Hotel Sunday Dinner 25c

C. II. Taylor and family have re
turned to their home at Siletz.

Bill of Fare

SOUP
Cream of Tomato
KNTKKES
Cheap, nearly new Washing Ma
Lobster Salad
Olives
Radishes
chine. Iii<|Uireof Per say, Jeweler.
Big K of P. home-talent show and
dance, at Wagner hall, tonight.

KOAST

MfNBUfll

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cham
berlain, April 6, a 7|-pound bey.

HECESTUArf>.2T&3TV»{iSSír
SA‘t£

C.'ifïïC";

Falls City Mercantile Co.

They’re Here
New Spring Shoes For Ladies
New Tango Slippers Mary Jane Oxfords

Colonial Pumps in patent leather
Colonial Pumps in velvet

Colonial Pumps in gunmetal

Velvet Boots
Patent Boots Gunmetal Boots
Suede Boots
Baby Doll Shoes in patent Baby Doll Shoes in gunmetal

New English last inpatentand gunmetal

Florsheim Shoes for Men
Shoes for Boys, Girls and Babies

Falls City Mercantile Co.
Between the Bank and the Poetoffice

Mrs. C. W. Lee went to Portland,
Thursday, for medical treatment.

Spring Lamb tilth mint sauce
Itoast Chicken, with giblet sauce
Chicken Fricassee, with rice
Jelly
VEGETABLES

To rent, fine little office, Mitchell
street at 5th. Inquire at News office.

Asparagus on Toast, cream sauce
Mashed Potatoes
G. W. Hudson fixed up Mrs.
DESSERT
Korshey’s fence and lawn, Tuesday.
Jell O Pudding, whipped cream
Ore. Fire Relief Associ’n,McMinn
Pies — Apple
Peach
Cream
ville. F. K. Hubbard, local agent.

For sale, settings of eggs; 15 for 50
cents. Inquire of Mrs. Frank Butler.

DRINKS

Coffee

Milk

Chocolate

Tea

Jesse Beezley returned yesterday
Carpet and Rug Weaving
from a year’s sojourn in W ashing Also hair switches made from Comb
ton,
ings. Phone 314. Mrs.C. E. Gibson.
Hartung lus just received a large
Rev. L. T. Prose and fam ily left
shipment of Copeland A Ryder
for Portland Monday. Many of the
Shoes.
people here were very serry to see
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Cookies,
them go.— W illam ina Times.
Pies, etc., every day, at the Falls
I. A. Johnstcn recently received
City Bakery.
a letter from his brother at El Paso,
A basket social will be given at
Texas, in which he gives an account
the Bridgeport school house, by that
of a visit to Fort Bliss, to see 5,000
school, this evening.
Mexican refugees from Ojinaga.
C. R. Canfield, Republican can
F. W. Campbell and fam ily ar
didate for surveyor, was a Falls
rived from Waco, Texas, last Sat
City visitor, Tuesday.
urday, and occupy the Fuller prop
For sale, my entire herd of dairy erty tem porarily. Mr. Campbell is
cows, Jerseys, Holsteins and Dur- helping Crandell in the laundry.
hams. J. K. Beezley, phone 271.
F. J. Holman, Republican can
For sale, Oat and Vetch hay, 110 didate for treasurer, will move to
ton; white Oats 40c b j. Phone A.D. his own property in Falls City as
152, W . F. Good, Monmouth, R. 1. soon as his successor as postmaster
Joe Floria came out from the H. at Black Rock is ready to take
& V. ranch Monday, to cast a vote over the office.
for good government in Falls City.
Ed. Brown is the local agent for

Come to the
Anatomically Drug Store
Articulated
Dentures
For Patton’s Paint.

Rogers Stain Floor

for furniture and all

Will not slip or slide when you
chew. I f you are from
Missouri, call

Buggy Paint, Screen

— Kalsomine; also a

Office, North Main St.
overHarrington'sconf. store
" ■■■ " ' »

Paint, Wagon a n d

Paint. Lead and Oil

A G. Atwood, Dentist.

f

interior work. Floor

good assortment o f
Brushes.

.........

SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
Passenger Train Schedule
Effective Dec. 1,1913
WBBTBOUND
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am. am.
Salem . . . 6.35 9.45
Dallas. . . 7.46 1 1 . 0 0
Falls City. 9.20 11.36
11.65
Bl’ kRock.
1*4
H2
■ABTROl’ND
am. pm.
1.06
Bl’k Rock
Falls City. 9.35 1.25
Dallas. . . 10.15 2.00
Salem . . . 11.25 3.15

1*6
1*1
pm. pm.
3.45 5.40
4.25 6.40
5.30 7.45

M. L Thompson

the sale of Ford autos. He has a
new 5-passeuger machine for dem
on stra te i purposes. I f you want
a good machine at $625 take a ride
B. L. Ellia and R. B. H arring with Ed and you’ ll buy a Ford.
ton have improved their confec
Miss Murray at McPherren’s pho
tionery stores by the addition of tograph gallery, takes pleasure in
new soda fountains.
designing and decorating ladies’
Stumping Powder, <11, f o.b. Dal hats artistically, and several Falls
las. W e have n powder magazine C ity’s popular ladies have already
here and can ship every Thursday. taken advantage of the opportunity.
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W . J. W hite of Dallas, better
known aa ‘ B ill,’ was iu Falls City,
Tuesday. Mr. White is a candidate
for sheriff (D em ocratic.) He has
lived in Polk county 21 years, and
Tw o roses bloomed April 5 on a will make a strong race for the nom
climbing rose bush at the home of ination.
The miserable scoundrels and
o f Mrs. R. A. Titus. Falla City has
scamps
who have been writing or
Summer weather early, this year.
causing
to be written vulgar and
Jamea Van Cleave, J. E Skidslanderous
letters to Falls City peo
mere and fam ily, and others, are
ple
have
been
discoiered at last.
on the way to Falls City from VesI
f
any
more
are
written, somebody
taberg, Edmore and Remus, Mich.
may have to go to the penitentiary.
Hevdon A Fiona are getting a
fine start in the stock business ou
Why Work all Day Sunday
the Cobb A Mitchell property in
When yon can get a fine chicken
the Siletz valley, 12 j miles west of
dinner at the Madena restaurant for
Falls City.
25c, or 50c, and nothing to do but
W. E. Newsom o f Portland, for eat and enjoy being alive? T ry it.
mer owner of the Falls City elec
tric light plant, was in town this
The Domo Cream Separator
week, making final settlement of
450-pound capacity, - $45.00
his affairs here.
300 “
“
. . .
39.50
Fred J. Holman, Republican can
Other sizes, $25 up. Every one
didate for county treasurer, went to guaranteed. Guy Bros., Dallas, Or.
Dallas Thursday, to file his peti
tions. His mother, Mrs. Tetherow,
Notice
accompanied him.
H aving sold our feed business to
Assistant State Supt. Wells vis
ited the Falls C ity school, Thurs
day. He was well pleased with the
work being accomplished.

A Lace Curtain Special at Crand ell’ s Laundry. The same this year
as last, we are making a special
price right in the season for Lace
Curtains— 85 to 60c per pair— and
the best work and satisfaction to be
Lat Hartung Suit you.
had from any plant in the North
Polk County Fair, 8ept. 17, 18,19
west.
Crandell’s Laundry.
The beat ahow at tha Gem tonight

flews of fa lls Clpj

Austin Titus went to Portland,
Thursday.
Job printing “ aa you like it” at
M r. H a m * SaakarThe News office.
[ C O M E T O F AL L S CITY. OR E GON J
anU Bay O rch a rd Land
Bob Bradley is working in Wm.
Bohle’a barber shop.
Mrs. J.W. Halsey visited relatives
C a le n t a r — a p r i i , t o t 4
at Salem, Thursday.
Sm. Nn. Tms. «M. Than. Fri. tsi.
L. L. Brooks is the machine op
2
3
1
4 erator at the Eureka.
10
II
8
6
7
9
5
Wanted, young brood sow, A.
I . O . HINOLCTON, A O IN T

“Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
Once you’ ve worn a L amm Suit you’ ll be sen
tenced for life with their make o f Clothes.
We show over 500 Spring and Summer Fabrics,
so why tramp around looking elsewhere, when
we have the very thing you want right here.

I Chas. Hartung, Clothier and Tailor

W . P. Lewis went to Silera Tues
day, and delivered his old auto to
Vick Bros., in exchange for a new
Ford.

Guy Bros., Dallas. Ore.

Twentieth Century Prosthesis

Songs You Have Heard

Surprises Many in Falls City

The quicK action of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., us m ix
ed in Adler-i-ka, the remedy which
became famous by curing appendi
citis, is surprising Falls City people.
Many have found that this simple
remedy drains so much fonl matter
from the system that a single dose
relieves constipation, sour stomach
and gas on the stomach almost
18 H. Benton, Falla City.
im m e d ia te ly .
Adler-i-ka i s the
25
W e must have your Rough Dry most thorough bowel cleanser ever
t • and Flat W ork by Monday noon; sold. M. L. Thompson, druggist.

G. D. Treat, we ask all who owe
us on account to call and settle at
once.
Hinshaw dr Sons.

Competition— Competition
’Tis the Life of Trade

COMPARE=COMPARE

We contend that our
Prices are as cheap
as catalogue prices,
Quality taken into
consideration

Can you get a Warner Corset cheaper than our prices, $1.00
to $3.50? Emphatically No!
Can you get the famous Utz & Dunn Shoes from a catalogue
house? No! The makers do not sell to them.
Can you get the catalogue house to take your eggs and butter?
Do they come down and help pay taxes and help keep up our
county roads?

To Exchange
$1,500equity in $8,000 bungalow,
also clear lots, for Falls C ity prop
erty. Call or write, 934 W eidler
street, Portland.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There la only one way to euro deafness.
d that la by constitutional remedies.
afness Is caused by nn Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube la Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
nearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is th# result, and unless the In
flammation ran be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nlno
eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but sn Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

K

We w ill fiv e One nnndrwt Dollars fo rsn yea te o f
Psefnees (earned by catarrbHbatoaaaotDscarad by
nail's Catarrh Cere Send tor drentara free.

r. J

enm tR T,

a 00. Toledo. Otto.

I by O ra s si»!. Ta
Ite.
:e Ball's VerniLr FUls for coasUpatloa.

More Falla City news on page 2.

W e ask your patronage on the basis o f reliable
goods and just prices.

I f you will not trade with

us- trade with our fellew town merchants—but
in justice to yourself, in justice to your town,

DO NOT SEND YOUR MONEY AWAY!

SELIGs
Jails (Xltç Department Store

